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TheJS 
Religious Emphasis Week Begins 







RE Week Speakers 
IIUldER.11 
. • 
~ ~ ~ To ti\Y l)Al'tl..ltv& PRU't\9\.\111 , ?RCltl\,., 
Governor Byrnes' Inaugural Speech 
The inauvura1 address of Go,-.mv, 
J.u1u F. BYRNEI ahould M\'1. been 
heard by ... ,·ery \\'l:tthrop 1tudenL Al-. 
though •peaki~ in pneral term11, Gov. 
8TRN£8 made hii, thou1hta clear to the 
100,000 ptr80n11 v.·ho watched the cere-
fflfH1)' on Januaey 16. Amnns tho,e 
thninrin• •pedaton w•re over 200 
t~n~~o·:~cr::J•t~ho ...:~1:'ft8!:.': 
dlaUnd prh·flep lo wltntM that bi1tor1. 
cal inaupratlon which •·• beliew. hu 
put South Carolina on tM ,-d to pro,. 
l""llid in bl'tter ro,·enunent and lusher 
~ucatfonaJ standards. 
The tint recximndalioa made by 
tM ne•· l'O''ff!IOf ••&1 for a m.dly 1Nllld-
ed constftuUona.l coa,~ntlon ta draft a 
new l"OftltltutloD for our .tale. 
A bunt of applause followed GoY. 
BnNES' •UtemHt ""There cu be hut 
one iro,·ernor, elect~ by tilt! people. 
"K"hu&I? fluty ft la to IN that the law ii 
~nforttd. Jam cof111 to be that tovernor. 
I do not nHd the usiatance of the Ku 
Klux Klan nor do I want Interference 
h)' the Nat!onal Al&OCl&tlon for the 
Adv.o.Mt:ment of Colored People." 
BYRN~ decland that we mu,t pay 
the South Carolina t•achuw more. and 
we m1t1t. improTe our ,c:hoo) tranapor. 
tatJ011 •r•t.m and our achoo) faclUtie&. 
On Januaey 2,4 Cff,·. BYIINES in a 
muasp to tho C..,eral Auembl)' qreed 
with the houN of repl"Httnatives com• 
mlttee ,rhkh h.u NCOmmtndtd a 3 per 
~:!1i:'e:lae 1m t.:her:,uJ~ th~l~Df; 
aOOut ,7,885,000 for the year. £vea 
thi11 riae 11 approx.imat•ly $100,000 bo-!::n t~: :1::ir:!a~ ~ed1!:. depart• 
Speoldnr frankl1 on the race pro~ 
Jem in public achoo le. Go\ . BYllHD aafd 
that the "majority of eolorad. people In 
thia atate do nGt want to forte their 
chlldru Into _.hltt adloola. Jual &1 the 
Nrcro pruchen: do, not want their 
ronan1aliona to 1Nv, lhem ud attend 
the churches of white people. the Ntcro 
=~~:» and~t~~tKt.:r. r:t:hl= 
Lnild~n." ln1ttad, Bn,ra .. Id. what 
!:.f~!~ r.°~~.ii~:i~:r:t t~~ 
.. hooi.. 
Turnins to fortisn atralra,. BTllflS' 
1tatemtnt that ''!l the United MaUoaa 
is unwillinr promptly to dttlare Chiu 
an a1reuor, authorite our air force to 
attack the aupply buea ot the ntmJ, 
•nd join In blOC"kadlnr Chin•, thn our 
forces should be withdrawn from Ka,. 
re~~:;,: :S~:::/ -,:P:";'pafn ud 
Yugoala,•la, home front c:ontrola. ud 
the concentration of our fortff In Eu. 
"'W~ Maro tho widely ap.....i npl,._ 
ton that BDHD' addreN WU nr.rate, 
and •·• foe! that th-.1, hla IMdtrahlp 
South Caroluaa wUI be a better place for 
the ,aeneratlona to COffle. L.8. 
"My God and I" 
llellrfon la --• .. IT c-. to 
tftr)lone'a bean: It ii 01t1•1 laner feel• 
Ins of faith ud warmth and hope and 
-,,rtlT Rell- b not Jut atttlldlns 
a ehurth aenfce or ..,,tins to miMloDL 
It la fflKh more than thaL 
The penonal aspect of reliaioa ia 
MOwn In the th•ml! for thl• year·• Re. 
llsiot1, Empt.u11 week. "My God and I ... 
She: outatandinr mlnfai.n of \"ario1.11 
denomlnation11 wlll be on the Campus 
for five days to lead a 11ries of worahip 
arvlce- and dl11euulon periods. Their 
m...,.. will be a almple one, but In It.a 
very almpllcl~ then ia atrensth, 1ureti". 
t':. ~r_9."!.'lty h!:ct •.~ti.!"' for a life-
Rellsion I• not taasht In a Mate adlool 
becau1t of the old prlndple or aepara. 
tion of t"burch Nici state. t:ioMI)' aUied 
with our heritqe of nlt.lou• freedom. 
:':an th:t,:~:.~he 1tvc:•=: ~ 
nominatlonal orwaniullon.a are re,pon. 
aiblo for comphitlns tht Hlialoua alde 
of our life alonr with the academic. We 
11bould be a.adly unfttted for life In a 
troubled world if we nealected the re-
lirioua aide-If wt wen lndlfl'erfl'lt to 
the peraonal meanlq In : he ph.rue " M7 
God and I." That 11 why R,;ila'foul Em• 
phuia week la lmport&nt. 
The WCA and lta ReUafoua Emphuia 
week commltteea have planned a full 
prognm led by mlni1ter1 wtll worth 
knowinl'. Tht dally schedule Includes 
::~;~!~11~':~~v:;:i;.~11.!.:~:~:t 
seminan an.d dormitory parloya ; and 
lime, for prh .. te talkA with the mini,. 
ten-not apeclftcally abobt any prob)em, 
but rath•r In order to kaow the mlnl11,, 
ten better. The faculty will have a fo-
rum with the miniatera, too. 
Rell,toua Emphuia week II a ~ 
nal matter. It'• your lift: it'1 ap to ,OU. 
D.11. 
Tlw Wllok C-pu WIU Buu AUb ••• 
aVDJ:11. ITffDI .VfRO'nD ••• 
Dia C:..p•T ... Halla 
We an Jmt a r .. CIC a larp majodQ' o( 
""' an lbt (&fflPIU who WWI lo npna OIII' 
•PPRri:ai•on for 1M nww unUorm IINam- c,s-
tftll lb all danni\orlQ . To President Km allll 
whoftWMI' ttlse IIIA7 be roJpC11Jlble lor Um 
lwlphd Nrvke to U.. c«tc, IOl'Na aad 11.udfflt. 
IO our twantat Uw!.lu. 
AWIW1ll -. Ml1a ~ aaed a Q'd,lm 
.. , ... --,-~.,. ..... 
an ......... .&a•....._. traa,_... 
tr- .. ......., ....... , . .. n!IN-
,, ............... __. ...... 
... ...._. ....... aWJa,t .. lb fallad 
........ ~ ..... ...... 
......... a. .............. " 
• ,...aa .... 
M a ......_._ 1be _.. fUII 1n ant.u. 
abla. Wbm • bua ,. ...,. ....i"" t1ae pt 
...... llmildlalill, •bfthcr .. --' .. '"" 
,-.d IO NCIM .... a pl,-. mil, Of 
....,. m,n,...,.....-.llllkoa,., llrlJ 
..... '° - .. ,._. &dmdoe •bile 
- Ulllll*t pu" oa •- IAWlflla: 
...._ ._ ltplack Md eca1t. UtUe ...... 
............. .,...,. ........... 
.-
Tlwsb for Ne--. •• • 
. ........................ ~ 
....... w--.... J ... - ... ...,_... 
--
c·a..e..,.~-- ........ ... 




. . "-"':- .... 
IIEWIIIEZU" YDII •• • 
Deu C..,- T-. Halli 
A...-p .. ••..Wllb ...... ._ 
,_,., .ada1a ................ ... 
.....a1ua........,...._ ..... _ . 
.................. , .. , .... ..... 
..... ...................... ~ 
C&a,aT .... a.u...._ .......... . 
.................... lrrrla4* ... 
................................. 
............ illla .. _wsy .. ...... 






What We Live By 
,,.,....... .................... 
.............................. 
_ .. __.... ................ ...... 
y_ ...... , ........ .,.. .. _~ 
...... ~~----. .... ..,. .. 
.................................. 
ay LUIJUZ JEAII WUIGAIID 
\VJth th!, fs.1.1r of TJ, we besln a 
new aemester. ctus.:a ha,-e been in 
awinl' for nearly two wetb: the rrol&Dd 
hoc bu bad hil day; ,prin« holidaya. 
are Juat around the corner; and tie.nlON 
are alreaQ' beflnniq to raliaf tut 
J.at 3 ila"t ao far away u thtJ had 
0-.hL 
_..,, 
may nHV be called a hab of fama, 
but it doe, have a l)iA' name that 
aounda IIOfflethinr like thaL tt rnlrbt 
be called 1 "hall of pain." A lnli< tt......,h 
It thh1 week,, and 1ou will come out with 
DOthl111 but pity fOI' the 1ettiora. All 
of thffll, no exfl.,UODB, have been to the 
lndrn RJ')' to ha,<e 1,!lrt of their pby1lcal 
uaminatioa11 th£. wftk. and tho• who 
made Jt back to Senlnr hall are 1ttU 
L";6i.\:.;. ~::h .=e":O~! :::.a-~ 
mo,Uy becau.se !he.~ made to do ID. 
A ..,_r ...... IINaal 
Hlldep.rde Pawlltk. wrltts from \'I· 
enna. Austria. that 1he dreams and 
thinka of Wlnhtrop conltanUy, and m l .... 
es an of the atudenb here. She rettl\-ed 
btr A. B. dqrn, from Wl~thmp after i::u~:.he:nd~~~c"~~ II~~ 
In a letter to Mra. Charles Proctor. 
manqer or the colle,- atudent auppl,r 
atore. •he ,tat .. ~ that the •ituation In 
her rounll')' waan't tht best ewr, but 
that thti put t:hrlslmu aplrit and lllOW• 
falls brouP: a fra1111ent of happiat::11 to 
bar and her fa~llr ~ • 
..... ,,.....,.. 
that thla cominr week i• one oC the 
moat Important of not only your year 
at Winthrop, but of r.our •ntift life. 
!1'~ ·:::=e~!o!.!r~r,o:i!::s.h:: 
all 11hould be an ln1plratloa to you. 
Please don't fail to take advant.aae of 
the wonderful opportunity that you have 
in hearlrtl' them. 
--L-
WIT·s IN .. ByMary}aneHoward 
Haft )'OM bead IINut rlallile Atilifw~ the 
cMnllilbt ..,__.. .. mugled btawl7 
owr•c~.._t.emmmutaMII 
u.n. - ~ ... Clf,l'Ded. .. - ,.,., 
'b &lie pnia.w ... ....,..., ....... 9lff7 
llr, INt I waalMid -, lnla ._. a11b1. 1111111 
I cu'I do a Udac wllll tlJ'" 
l'nlakly, thar. Just allall ti» eollidlUaa CIC 
1117 OM& bQla. NIU'dlnl iokel u well • 
11w c:INm-dMID. But I do lmow a ..,.._,, .. 
AlfD IT IIAI A IVRPRISE Ell'DllfO 
I.alt nllht I hllld. a lowl,- blltd. 
A hand 10 IIOft md MaL 
I Lb.oucht 1117 Mart w!Nld bunt whh Jo, 
lo wildly did 1t boaL 
No ~ bud mto -, belrt 
Qlold .,. ......... llrtD.a 
1'1laft U..dea luDII. I belll. lut ..._._. 
f'olat-andalda&, 
u. r.tilr; la ~cuw..~ 
Clftl..UH0U.'1'10& n.L. STAY alGIIT Jma: 
- .... cllaaill"t'f'II •Nh Wm ••• Aller the 
~ flll1lor fMl .... eaanlb.i dtJeC. ... 
bftomrttcdw~ • 
I.LL COWIJJdlffS .I.PNBCl.A.ftD 
I cllMNd .. ,.. ol' tbe e11111blaailoc W 
and brldp &Able and bfcN ~ ........ 
CAI*' J tolllon"\ and ffl¥ 1110ft. 
" It stiolddn'C be hard." aid ., fflMst. .a. 
• ......... Jmt~7-:r--· 
.. WOJIE nm IIAYY aLVS 
ma:: ny dcm'l :,w pan the car 117 1hl& 
-· 
HE: You'r. IIDl allowad to pull. ben. 
&HS: Dan'1 be IIUy. Tbt IICD u,a "Tine 
for~!" 
ND'I' NY 000D nllllD 
wtlllefelldowa ......... .
1h ... , h:luftd 'Ill ........... .
All Lb.,r ntqllbcn ~ '"ON 1'11111" 
11118\. ~ -!'4 ~..,. 
The ~ clMllhllr UMd .. .. wwa. - I wlU .. badl ....... Tau 
blllt wheD tho7 wa. ___. •• • Ber old. '"· thll i.Juat Lbt ....... or_.-.. 









JNA llu1e IJuBca Fnnct1 hrblWln 
DNer ._,. ___ . ....,. ... ldllGI' -- -- ___ .,.._,., 
..._ Dnll.. ____ __,Spor1a Ed.lW 
--·····--
lllldtt a,..__._,.Aa\. a,.ta wi. 
.....,. a-.... SocW;J Edl.wr 
...., .. ,_.,,_,.M•~ 
A.-. H.........__.,_Cln.'lalatl• ~
Danidlr a.,.at. .. .Am\. MY. ,..,...... 
...... _____ .Am\...., r. llor 
Ul'Oa1'l:Ma ,._ W# ADIII, Lftah AllaUa. Ian l!ltckbam. .. tq ll&e,ir0 laaaM 
Bowa. Aulll !kad.J,, .lalll C,amJla. Cfib C-, rn.. C.C.-. a.ntlC J:ftl'IL lbz. 
llftl Sn"L LIiia .l&N no,d. ~Uk Htnll\i, If-,. Lellbentr, o.t Lutu. JeQ 
........ .,...,. llatacue. ......... lb'rtl,n Prtft, .lall.a ~ 0... ..... 
Pat SbadreUmd. &artma Smllh. lalMllr ~ Jane 'T'rutlN., 8'tb' Wript. 
>HOTOCIIAPHEU1 Luau. Baa JOIN IUal 
ADftlffllllfCI IOLICll'Oal1 1111tv llroww, Law-. Au IDlftclaa. l*Dt lbrdtll.. 
...._. H"'-'4 JfiDIY lltltl,J-, llartha 1.&ICIIII, llu,-..c. .....__, Amie liunana.!. 
--
ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!. .• 
u :,au'nt - baP117 with )'DUf ~ 
brand (- • 38,oty aanyahon tMI 
millioN .,. not), IIIICb Luckieal You'll 
aet the happy blending or per&ct mild-
- ...i rlcb tuta that tine mbacco-
ead only Cine tobacco-can clve you. 
Remem ... r, Lucky Strike means Cine 
-Soptcampial,tlllMlldaslDJo7· 
- Be Happy-GnLudly liodql 
I.S/M.F.T.-wdcy Strike 




SOCIAL WI-If RL Taki~ It &uy 
.......... 
11,orta od ha Oil die C.-
Recreation Roundup 
NUT LlfCU.a..tr&IIIIN, 
IIZTIT aou, AMk&aat llidllf UU. 
.hk .......... and • , .. .,. al MIDI' ,. dw ....,. Ofltl. 
fi~ _... -.» Mw attlN .... ta uolbff ..,.,..... of bard 
wat*, TMt. ........,., 4oa not HtSIIQ lbe ...a •We "' -PIii> 
whldt - ta be buaJq ~ - Ftedmlan and their .... lu\'f 
u&J."17 •waiitd ~ nnu io .. wliletMr 1111!7 ....n1 ,. .. t• 
1H W U.. ,.,- •Pm • lwwtouily ~ Ille nilhl Life o! Ro:\ 
... .. 
~·~ . 
. -•. I . 
. '"' ·~. i • 
• . .... ·-:!,. ~ ~ 
. ' . ,( -,,. . 
.. 
.. 
SPORTS ! DOOICJE' DAYIS --IIIUIIIZTGUD 
-
.....,,, ... ...,,... .... la .. ..,__,_ ..... Ina -
Ulla .._ 111&1 .... a....S 8111\'llt la aw at • la'NClllal ~ U 
11W. H ...... Wilbiftl fff'l1bod1 • "'!I" • ......, • ttaa\ Cbt7' anq 
alOJ" • r ... man tnpa ta ~ Cbdel. C'.':aNlull. 1111d othtt 
... .a.1q NJ'·~ ckDC'N. 
I . . . •. I 
.. .:~/ "P!:z. - ' . 
-" I' f ~ •· ,,r 
hrlpl ............................. fi.dll'lll•rlle--
•'- ,. ... t.J'Ullr•Mld ........................ ~ 
............. ..,.,....lk: .......... 11111 ............ .._ 
MIi tr .. -.-,e,... •Ian IPIIC'e lo ..... ell 11111 P..£. c1--. -.. 
ce"""I from.• ttll _.._.BOS .... .__,. ....... urlldal, 
. -..,.; 
.I 
. . . 
'IBlltD .......... 1'"" RAND • • • 
....... '° CAt .... of ONIIIWoocl II con.cno, - display 




:t~ - .!If . 
.... ona., lalelt, 
Aai..-lalMf'...O, •• , 
Thfo phy1. «L depert,ru.'nt ao• ~ lwo MW fnlh IMJOl'9-Clus.._.. c~ .... of Nt"W z-. cad J.,. ~ o1 Hwtti aar1 ... 
:nn. Wek:omc! Md ,ooc.t lwd:: 
.a.be, _ __ __, ..... otSUM&erwbow111 M 
...,w ta ru-.....,,. ..... 1'lbnw'J n . Tl'Mf TuM Mid 
r...,,...ot~..W a1ao..- lbdr ....... 
--




I\ .... IMt ............. CM," ........ &tt I01ns ~ 
;:.:::~·:-.,..~ =-~::': r. 
small am IOI' ....... 1:tat tM  we. ~'Gftd. and • ciam 
1IO-:,.'::z' ,.:S. b7 mau, 1kb .,. Juat coulda' t .... ..:. S.O r!1asf11s tn the Canteitn altfr nAl'l'III •rt J•oo Alun}Qr, Merlan Duke, Kate lloa,. for :~:.:•.•:: = dxlt them mMiDII Sher ~ atteml,ICa 
a. '"""'tk!D at • ride • ,.._. ~ ~ food. Aln.Ofta \he.. nell. ud Lile Tam,,; r , .i t -'-Ins Nft't uw,w wt11n theJ'n well oil. 1'biNa bow m.-h 
=::::..":.~uc1~.:!:.w:;:;_~ With Exams Over, Studer,ts Breathe Sighs :~ .. ~ ~-c1~~&1a~a.-:.=.:1:.: 
...., pl~ elaJaNd. lladl IINllett ot w~ ... 811d J ... TrMU. D e if, D R • / A e e • JIOaed or u.. uatwk7 Wl¥tduata tlariq a Int period llonday 
- ...... "' ...... -. .... ,_ - .......,_ .... " 0' nel,e ,· nesume ecreat,ona ct,v,ties ,w..._ -. ,.... ... ,, ... ~ - .. -. 
._. in OrNn'l'W•, ...., ....,.. la Datllnllon, and Dall ,..., 'J e • e • 
e e e e Uu1t 'f.'fff' :»ttUmu,WtNI In tho dlrt)' [Mo,i,11 a'MI Y.W.C.A. UaDSN III Horth A-, If TIM ... p,-. ~ ... i.- lalad 11111 Ilia._.., ollc9. 
FAIGU.UI PA.CD W°llnfl lk-111:w k • not. ,e"vto clolhcs be1 I.ff llnalb· b,rc,omnlj C'arulln:1, Y6rpfl.._ Hd GNql111. Jt la..,.,....,.., .c Illa c.,...._ l,.lh-,: ad ,l .. ldly ne,.__ Niu 
• CDIN'l7. .,. HAARlff EVANS llowtiulmatu AIIN'th<ilit~ · ---- -- F16Nlc llttic. ••• 
~ al'MIN ud abult llle 1: .. ,p.111 OOf'# lhe WNll-fflr.l wc,,r, tln1tly I\IIW:lod \hQR O\"tl'·popw,lar C"~on. Mui apMI we lltld ourvln1 1Uu Ken\ -.y allo bt- C'Ol'laeted Pod .aw ..... , i, -i. AN YOO ..wr," 
.....,_ ~L who vltllfd ......_ ~ Nn. ICWa ~-.m1nat.ui. Now fflll)'be we c:ao an theo MnR old roullllea. aboul piwtU._, In UMmr ,...,._ • • • e 
= ~ !::~ ~-= !'U&«:n::•~ =1,~-:! ;~•.!nwu.::t•= ~.;!!:o ":;,tie °=e~\ ~a:;.~.,:'~,.:': Tlwf'n IINbt .a Ut, lall , •• 
:.. ~ en.::" u~°' '!':..~.:·-;,~ na:t~·-,,:n~ :::;'.:,.~;: !:.U~:=;°~ :;:= 1:'~~ho0~·~= Physical Education tour:.:= .: .. ":':':'ii !7 lll~~!.""'.::'7 .... °:'.11:'. 
:::C c:un~ ~-:; ~::,,.01.;:. ':: ::11=: ~-= =· = ':!nd~!~ !:..": t~_:1n1 .c ~ • Maiors Visit Shack !: :._--.,R:~:_ ·.:... AA~~~ tc!' :.~ .:::_ ~;;: 
wW& "- y..._ aad KUtr ,... bdOft', Ilia CUIIC!a steml ta bt . lh.lllbrn af sic,a. C.CIIIU N11. &hlfto ··-- uw.. "' uw kHlnMHMIIIL l.ef,'• di II> IUppart Gld' i.... 
• e e e u .. Nldff flf' a.U .. l.t~ nrt1~ el'* for ..,.._, edUc:a• ..,._. U... tn.l 1M1N toll .. \IN. 
- ··· ··-·- .... ·--KentNames----- · · · 
._.. ti,11 tMltr el •ttnetlml .- the Uatwnlt, dalll\Sq Aue .:-an 91t doWflt .nd *lM • Nile Ill Utt- A4d&, How ......_ Cta 0.. Out t t 
........ _. ~ Waila. .._ ,._ ~ '- kc w1thool nuhlftl back '4 * "111 c ·J b llb,1Jondl¥ C'1wftiftoallll Miss Nta ..,.. •1111 all 1M ...,. _,_ ~ anMl1ld wtltl ctk-
....._ ~ hllr ...... Nftad ...... L. a-.u at I.ht 0,..ffll• to l'IWfflotW u... ~ t'll'M• amp O s J- ll1r11nan or Uk, toUco ,.._ tklfuri~ ..... u.,,, ..... l\idm.d)' WOl'fied MmUI t!wir "#Ot'..lliu· 
UQ' llbDIII. ... N- vldltd la ltlqllway with IC& .I. J. K ... tlofu Ulait Iha --s-r• would bf' (\llt)' ~pe1ane4 Uw lfOIIP. All !aria. dw 11u thfta ~ __.. ~ ......_ ... It •·u ..,..iUa.;. 
..S ,- ...... ~ ta C'lierlllte. ~Sit .. Cll'I tlw lllal. Allheup .. , .. INM "-t .... announrtd lnC'ffibl'n ftf ....... phr,JW Nlw:aUoo Rftll.>11 the)' ha.e hit ..............  J'"'.' .... ~ 
e e e e w~ ... DM'II •ohdioela ID .«Id "'-at • Ma Sl'Wl'al ca.p joltl •'-'ff Wft't' ,-aa. tny al ..,bwe ......., 
OIi &&Aft,,. mon u,- ~ aa ...U. Um av111labk- I• NilltwC' ...,.,.ll lh• 
..,....._. .. U. Udall u.. da,9 • man, 1lrl1 talle • kl IC'IMSlff. wt lWI ~ U.. '° tM- sum•"· PodUlinl M mm»t all ---------'----------- - -----
=--~:-... 11;.' =~-:=, =:: ~~~: =.'=:..:~..;::~~~~~:=':-:;.Ill ., J;.· ~z::;::s:i.:o:xs:s:s:i:::co:,~:s:s:s:s:ioo;:s::,::o::ro.:s:,::S:S:SS:lCs:la::liX:S::ru-~,1:1.. 
tmdatt 111 • ...wkle ID Dm-'l. d,seenu~ dwlna Huit, Wllltk. C'llfflP worll U.ta ,..,_., la oakt'd 
e e JtlN!Nel kalt al9o 11m,1pilll 11t11 ~W...X.LAll'htdwle 
IIJDolDGSTD • • • l'Clr1aln ,-tka ot our timt- IIOW al ..., lllfllc'e' tioun it IO$&ed IICI 
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By Seamprufe Carter 
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·Mau THE ·,oucco aaowns 
. MILDIESS TEST YOIISELF .. • 
YES ... Compare C.nterfield with the brand you'\'C 
been smoking •• ,Open • p1ck .• ,enjoy that milder 
Oiesterfield aroma. 
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